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Routing #22 77-78 
•• 
Resolution 11 2 , 
1977-1978 CooJ?""ativ,, ttodergrt.4uate P>-o.,-..,. 1D lrurdng I Broclq>ort/Ierul. 








Fo:rnttJ.1. Reaolut:i o!'I ( h~! of 'Je:.ei·r.J4"111i:.ion} 
Recomzr.e~detion (Jrging t h~ r1tncss of ) 
Other ( :•fotice. Reqc.es L, Re-port.. e-t.c.) 0~ ,()/...R_ 
!«Cf, "ruf 
- (J.1,,,(./:" ~ 
'l'be e:ne.lo1ed progra11 vu puaed. by the Faculty Senate Yith the 
tollOVing emen-.,,to: 
.4 ,,, $,ow>< 
1,.;\:.f./,,_ M ~ . 
"Certain a1»ecta ot the progrem., such ... courses on lSl"aeli 
oulturm and c1Vil1r.&tion and. Rebrev l.angue.ge1. be d.ffel.oped. 
in cooperation with appropriate d•partmento at SUC-Broclq)ort. • 
"Approval ot the l!uroing l'rogN.111 be contingent QPOn ti.. anil-
abWt:, ot adequate 1'un.Ung, ouch funding not to be at the OOQ>onoo 
ot other Tia.'blA l)J:'OIN,llm." 
8:irzned_ Date S~nt 5/8/78 
(Fer the Senat~l 
. . . 8.Qoold Greenatein,, Praaid.ent,. l'acult_y, Sen•t• 
TO~ 1 11.! FAC'UJ,'l'Y S.~~lA'l'li 
a /1.ece;pted. :arr~ctive Dato. __________________ _ 
b. Deferr l?:d -fo:r diacusai on vit~J the Pe.eult..y Seua.te en. ______ _ 
c . ";.;r.ecceptuble f'c,r the ~&asons con':ainE<l in the a.tte.ched t:'Xf•la.ne.tion 
II., n!. a . 1 P.e-c~ived 11.Jld. 8-C'knO\oiledged 
b . Col!'.mcr.t! 
!JISTP..!3UT!O··J : Vko Pre$i(lenta :------------ -----------
~ietr!bution Date: _______ _ 
81s.,~ed:. ____ ,_______ c-::c---e---
{Presi,lent of U:E College) 
..._1 Dar.e Rece!Yed by ':be Sena.te: _____ _ 
 ._) 
Reeolution #22, 1971-78 
:;,BS7RAC..,. ~- PROPOSAL FOR /\ 
80C"ERATl 'IE U~DERGR>.DL>.1E 0 ROGR•\\I I~ NURS III(;: 
6~0CK~3RTl1 SR.~E-
'Passed. by Facul.:y 3en8.te J.ta.:, 1, .1978 ~ with :f'ollorlng 8.ltendltl!r:ts: 
Cercain aar,ects of t ho program, aucb ao cow:seg oo I~ raeli co.11;1.tre and. civil.17.ation 
and Ueb:rew language , be devel oped in cooperation vith appropriate de_p0,rtoonts lit 
sec. -'Brcck])c:rt. 
Approval ot the- program be contin.e;ont upon t he avail.ability of ade~u.a.te fu.~ding, 
such fu.ndi!lg r.ot to be at the expense 01' oth!!l" viable progra:ns . 
 ' ,w C<£RVI [,: CF THE BRCCKPCR- /B:'E~ SHE VA 
\JTERN!• 11 O\t~L CO:JPc=v·.T I VE PF<C-3UAM 
Ill \URS! 'J'.3 
Fh~se I - 3r ock.por - - Swl'lfrer Se;;slo"""i - 13 SATester c~o::i · t Hoi,.r; 
I r.troC!.JC" i c·, 1 ~ Resear ::t- Process , • . . . 
Cor'rl1L1 1- y 1-'ea I n ·~·.Jr s • r!'.;j 
Seni r nr or, !Sr.!!e1J Cu llJrc a'ld Clvillz,a-io1 





:i.t,ase 11 - i.:vtrSAd::i E:x::,;)r I once/ Paeer Stiavd - F.:i 11 /Spr I n;;: St:1ma:.;. t er -
'i':I SF>irao;1P.r :~ .. ed" 'I" h:-u .. :, 
Rusoo .. c h Practl<:u'll 
A:Jver,ced M..1rs I "lq I 
,l\dv~r'C<:r Nurs i nr. I 1 
Col. r'",A~ i'l l ~raBI I Cu l t ur e and C-vi I li& l lofl 
( Be1 3ur I or IJn I vor!'i I tv) 
~e:we... I .:irg..1,;1ge , • . • • • • • • 
Ct,~·1:(rg S::icle-e I ;eal ... h lleeds , Ve I 1Jf!S , "Ind 
K10 ... 1 i:•cg« • . • • • •• 






 T•,a S·t1t 0 ... , iV{Jrs l ~y o f New Yori<, Co l loge e l Orockport , 1proposes Iha ln i1 l a• i cn 
c'" a ser i es o f pro3r air.s in cooper ;; I i on •,;· t h i ns·t I t L t I ens of ti I ;her eoi.1cat i on in 
l"le S-i: 11:1 o.:- l$n:.1:1I . Thuse pro9rij1rs wl I I be charact eri zed by a pro i e=-;s i onn l 
.servi c£ Cinensior, h.:,1 ,d I seek tc ri1a<e tJ I 1.:se o t fTs lntorneti ora l context 
'"•·/ v,rp l tty l 1·9 r esourcos un i quo 10 I ::.r eo l as part c" the L'1dergr ad.Jat=l" expt1rl &nee. 
-urti.:?r, •111here r;nss ib l e wi• ti In t t-e traire,oork of b:.H;ca 1.tiuraato eclJcetl on , oppor -
1.ir i i es ,..· 11 ba roce ava i !iib I e i:! "'Id s I uda r ~s ..,,. 11 1 be ~rccurag-ao t o 'llake :>os 1 11 ve 
cor r r- · h u-: C"'l5 to ... ho dovo I op'l'8nt o f -he t,::,s,t coun t .. V - hr-01,;gh produ~ I' i ,., I) •.1or:c. 
:::ri,- ,Jrr""en- I v ga in i rg -trans t e.r-rab I e Si'< i I s i n s Jc h pro'"oss i cna I I I e Ids as 
~u uco1 I· I en , ccoper<J I Ive pr o:;r.:i'ms 1., er g I n0er • rq ( '!. / 2 progra'll ) . i n l·er r..-r i cn!.1 I 
b1.,si ua~::o m,.;nm;er en I , nursfng, an: soc lJ I wo r"k . 
t•.1 - he r eouest of tl"le Presiden1 , STat e _n lve .. sl-y of NG'"' Yc f"k , Co l l e~e M 
B-c::kpo, I , t ho Propose ! Cc.mt1lttee vl s l -od Isr ael dur ing - t-e "flO'ith o f Apri I 1977, 
I ;J e~~ur ta I n I o.,.e .. c~- I ti s1..-ch e :,r oara"!l JY cc I I eagoes In I sr ne I lird ttJ doterm i ,e 
s i 1~ Mreas ~ccep1able for prog .. an l cc~ 1e . 
1·,.~ te 11 eve -tt'le Co 11 ege at erockJort I s un · c Je I y qutt I I f· t 0c • o of:n1or 'nt o such n 
vnn t uru by reason o" i t !;i oosr ness a"",d Bxp~r I euce Ir ,rat t er s ot i rter .. 
I 1•, I I ti..i lonal ar·1·k1.i l e-rol"I ; ar ,d by vir tue o f ·ts lor,g s1·a1ding corrn l Ir.ant -o 
Ci:·;)per ati ... e appro~che5 to :iecca la.ire.at e lave educzrl· I ::,(I In t he professions , 
1::1"'r"'cl,) l ly g iver IH,s s::ope: ard o,.. 1g·na 11- y c" t ic, Co! lsge ' s lnterna 1 l ona l 
-.rngnvmr i ng. 
·.,· pr opose lha1 th is SOl" l ds of pl"'cgr all's beg·r, wr - i, 3 -J·liree .. phase •.-."lck 11 t he 
G:; 11 "'!'ge I s pre•ex i st i na Bache I or c t Sc i enciE> · r Nurs I 119 {BSN) d8'greo pr og--arn. 
Procrnm obj ect I .. ·es tor the 11ur5 i ns 1taJor- t r ef-'acl .or -tho Br ockp::,'"t carr,:ius ·,. · 11 
be tt-rse wll l ch r.'11 .• s.t t e act- i eveo b~· stu::len-s •.11 'lo se lecl lhe op I i or. 
'h 's ;:1r:39r a111 cp l Ion 1: 1 lo"'·s s1 .Jdents ef l he Steto Jnlvor $ l ty c f New York thef .. 
f f rs I :>ppcr I un • ·y -:, un::h)•·tako bacca 1 &uroa ta- I eve I nur s i 19 edocc,t i ori in e."'l 
i ntarnet i on~ I set -i rg. 
StJdo, Is so l o:: tl"lg t r,f s c::,-ioo t'lhJSt coMp l ot e a l I tl- ree phases In seooenco ·c 
r,;:..,P r o .. rrr1 I or o9ress -o\':a d t ne ce;Jr ee because o.:. 1he specia l r,::i'luro of -the 
<:L r i::.JI UM. 
2 i ty a"'l:J Ccuntry: +.,e propose t o o f l er t'l is pr og--ar1 i n l s r.m l bQ.ccu~o l!irae 
'."II hr.., our -. -tudert c. · t-s OFporturii ly for se.-v lce I II e Oovo l op i n::; ccuntrv and, 
\ '•.>nc J•-r;.;rd l y , .. 11 Iv "':. -'c, s u.Jpoi I f"cr1 ~ hlg .. , ~· scr,hi s1 icetE:ic! nsd i ca tiS..,~)l .$"1-
'" ·,· I ··,c l i~ cap, ·, c._ n l <o) pr-ov i('l i n; s tud1c11t.; wi t h <l t:.~cctJ l dur'&ato l ,.:·10 1 
pr ;d i e m· .JXF€'ri o·1ce- ;inc b) equi pp ing i;rlJden-ts. .,. · th rei·,s f orreb l e ski I Is . 
 -2-
Hcst lnstir1,tio1: 1.,e pr or.ose ·10 si t Jate .,..he :'>r ogram l '°l1 tne c l ~Y o f Boot Stiava 
e l K.Jpa- Holl•11 Ger erc,1 llosp, l t?.I . -h(! hospi t a l is a 11odi::rr.. ~·e ll-Sl df t ed 
~r.cf I 11v l·'l;it ser vos n de"e l cp·rg ar ea of tl~8 country and a d i ver se ,op..11a1 Ion . 
Furl h1v1 ..._tie si h! is orox l nat e to &n Guri c n Ur,l·J&rsr ty, host "ati Ii t y tor 
srrie, ' s n& .... •est 1red I C.!I sci oo I , 
t•.c,1oe'll i c Ccn+en- o f --ha, Progre·li 
;.~cdo·n I c ar d C1., I r uro I Or i enteti on : r!e heve ncdressed t nroo e I 8'llents i r 
.:> I r:nn r 119 fo- an accicemi c ;:,nd · c u t Jra I or l e1Ta t I on for s t u:lant s: 
ObJe.;-ive:; - - - he objoct lve o f The orl en+:,ti on i s to prov ice s-,.1::Jcrts 
•,,,1 tt -h.;i ,:;ap:acity -o deve l c;:i e crcss-cu l Tur.!1 1 sens iti vi t y; and t c 
~cqJ l re t 'le ~~dcrsr~nc ing a1::I ski ll s necessary l o aojus+ t o 11(0 and 
wor k I n e,or lif'I"' C·J 11 url'J . 
Locat i on - - -he cr l ,,w--at lor •..ii 11 ta<e r l aco on ,..hQ ca111v us cf tna 
S 1-<.1 .. e U:i i ver5 I I y o" Ne"'' Yorlc: , Co I I ege ~· Brockpor t anc I s co-el"'-
,.. J r.cus •.11 -1- Phase I of t he P'"cgr err . 
Con l an+ r.1nd Ty::;Gs ot Ac,l vl ·ies -- i n &ddl I i on t c the coursewor i< 
<ls soc I ato:I "' i t l"I Pnase I • stuocr1 s \<:I I I t ake part r n a non-crod i ·1 
:>enr i'lg :::J l1L'"rl Enri cturent Progra11 In ccopera-io"l wllh Hll le l a"'ld 
t ho l cx:a l .J~ .. l~'l/ l c;rae li ~ownurlty. 
he Pr::.gr..l'll f:.·ropor: I n forna t I on on courses . -f I e I a r-r· i:s , end other erl ..1car i cne I 
experience~ 1 - 1•0 I eve I o" co1,. i-se1o1·oi-k a1d grad i r,g mo1 ·,oas 
I 
t l"le 1ir I quo',GSS of 
t he pr oprarn, a"lo pr oce::h,ros to be to . l owed in event of 1,nfo:--esee1 c i rcu•o-
;r,.H•e;~s, a!:lpo.::ir h ::Ju l'ol I i n ·11e f J pr v ~:osal. 
Nursl,g .CoursP5 -- l n+rod1;ctl or to t l'ie Reseerch Pr oce.ss ; COf'l'lmuril ly 
lla-lli n• '-:1.. ,.sl r p; /•cvanc.ed \Jur :;lrg I &"Id 11; :nang l ng Scc'et a Mea l t h 
'J0~d~, 'hJ I uos, .lnc Kno""· I adge. 
rle l:1 Tt l ps - .. Pl arre j by Tho orroci'oi- ir R.Qs1c'~nce , the cocoo'"'ut ing 
un 1 vers i ty , a"l:I t he .. •ewlsi Age.,cy , to ex:i l ors: 
:,sr-ect:. ct ta~,3lt'i cere oe l i very ln ar oth~r cu lture and var i c us 
se l1 1n5s . 
As:,ect ,; ol con l'.:!rnpor et'y Israe l I c 1.. l r ura . 
Olht:r Educeri;)n"d Ex:iGl" i 8nce:. -- Cur ing P'l;isos I a .. ,d 11 1, e f 'orrs •,.. r 11 
t:e ,n ... u o •reF t,J i! I ! · .. i n; es·1vr r o'lner t 1o11t' l c h wl 11 foster oxoosur a l'o 
lsraoJ I I <:1, I hJr e and c Js·tcr.-,s. 01,·r i rig Phase 11, sit.dents "'ho h~vo ;, 
l'jvod cn'llll'arc o• Hebrow cou d hrivo ex.tendea I :ibcr ,:i-ory ex:'>er i enc-,es I "I 
0:0'!1•1'uni l y hea l 1h .:,qer.c l es .,..here l rt"l£1.iago foci I ity is more cr l t ic,;i l 
l h ,r I n e ho'=>pi•a 1 se l ting. 
 -3-
Le,'e I of Co1.irs.e 'r.'crk -- A I I pa r t I c l pants · .. i I I be unper div f s i en st uceirr•s . 
TM I lber-a a ... t-s progran c f st ud·; .,,,1 11 :>8 <.. t r uc.t ,1red so ts •o po--ir i t 
ludlv r!=lJa lize.1 p,.ojects appror,:r lul e -o tile l e•,e l ofi .:1CQL.lreC knov.•l edge 
brot..15lrl IJ·; tr.e parTi c i pan ts . 
Cr;'):llng Ma l'lOds -- Pha!ies I end Il l on the. Brockport (;em:>u~·,,.111 
i rvol ve - ho standard s-at e Un i ve!"'S i Ty Col l ege at a.-cckpcrt grac i 'l; 
proceo ures and c;tarioar cs . Du, t 11g Phiilse I I, the ni..r!i irg CO'llpor.e.M of 
t i-,e pr05rc•r ,d I be ? le111eo and i m;> l errenh;,:J bv e rrenber of I h& 
Broc-<port f 3C\J l ty, and •;,1i I I fo l l e,,.. r.o.-t1a l Stat e Linl•1arsi·1y Co l lege ot 
Broc~:>ort grad ing s-ar da( cs tll'IC ::ircico:.tu res . The 11 be .. a I arts llnd 
I angut:19e s·ucy co,r::ioro·r s, +o be CO'l ... r l:!cted ~er w i -t- &?r Gur'°l on 
Univer s i l·'f, wl 11 bo rl anr.ed Jr. coopera l· l c.n/co11su l +a1 i on i.11 t i· ei 
:lrockpo--t re;,resen,atl ve and wl 11 ::io s t ruct .ir.ec: to eccorrir.c dat e 1he 
nonra I gr nc i ng pr ocedures a,·c s-andarcs ij t Brock?O"t. Tt-ii s l!'l!'IY 
·nc L.CO e pas~/ ra · 1 or i on . 
Uni qu~nes~ -- Th ·s progT"clfll wl 11 prov i de e'l opoort urii ... y fo.- nu rs l , ·g 
na;o .. s t o have an exper i ence il"I I ht., hea I th car~ svs•0,r o f anoher 
cour,try, th Ls prov Id 1 rq the oppcr-u"l 1- y t o ccn tras· r.ur s i .,g p r-.:ic I k ~ 
lu t1e U"lftod Stat es wl - h tha1 or l sr-do l . 
Ur t or i:~een Cir c .111·st.:1n<:es -- 11 ur for eseQl'l c I r c.11rs-t!nces In I sr eo I 
r~su l t In t 'ie c l osing o f Beri Guri on Unlvers i -)•, - he I ibere l arts 
corn:)or,enl o f lhe progr e11r cortract ed tc,r ,,:1 1h Bon Gur·on Uriver s l - )· 
could ooss lbl y cor tl "lue in a :.-lifter ent phv~icel set ""ting i r Boer 
Sheva , I t ~he hosp I ~!I I bas~.:I co,rp:,r,ent o f the p .. ograir :;a"l'lOt cor-
tl nue , options. -o be con~lder ec •..,o~ l d be : { I) re l ocation of l 1Hc 
proaran at ,mothe r si t e in 'sree , (2> ldenti'""l cotica o f 1roth:'" 
apprcpriat& overseu1 l cc1:1 tl or, (3) r eturr ct s l.J::lants a'ld Olr£-c lc r 
·n Residence -o Broc~por l for cortinuati or cf s1udio~. 
Sra ... ~ards and Crl t~r l h f or /1.dnl$S lc n 
C,r1d • C,:i-es for adm I ssi O'l " i I I be expec ... &d ro "la,..e co'llp I e"ed e 11 pl"'urccu i s · t e 
course,;; a'ld 'flee- t·,e sarr.e adml ss I ens r e~J I r-e,rents as cond Ida tos - o ~r-ock;>or I 
ca11r,.1s tri;lck . 
lkt;"ult•11ent- 501.l;""Ces l;1c l ude ragistorod nurse st.iden -t s or our" ca11p11s l i;'lkil"lg 
prorc~1.,lsi t e c~wr-s€$; co•mrunl ty ~o l lege a l i.1Mni vf SUN"' and CU\Y aso:;ocl<110 d&greP 
,m~ i·,; r ... ,,r;r;i1rs: ,~irµ l oyln;: <.1;;er c l e:.: :;u:;:I" ;is r-,o,:;pl l w ::~ uu--:-lng "IO"llfl, . 1}·1j 
~O'"l'lli.1111 Iv h!>;"l l t h <lqanc l e$. 
!-!r05 r-ar , Cooro I oater: l,dm i 'l i st ra--:-i ve r 1.1<...:>0ns i b · 11 t y 1·0 oversee I ·,c r;;s r 91 , ,u-J 
lr,pl crior 'trloo of t hA ;,rogr air . 
:>r0!-11':1111 ,1\dv I sory Co111r 1- t ee: Rev i t.t'N bfld rnake rocO'flirenda I i or .s o f a d'll i 5S i en 
r l}qU i r en:mts; pl'ograw. ccurs.e, and tee.ch er e va I uat Ions; 51,;ppor I :>~"sonr•) I 




O i l"'ectcr i 1 Res i cerice: S · r co th I !; p rogroll' ro 11 es en c I in i ca I I abo'"ato ... v 
~x~·.ar i e'l::Bs · r :..r.:e , I t ls r. t:lcess;:'"'( 1h~t l he 01 r t::-t or !pro ... Ide leaders1rr 
t"r these experi s:r cJ;ls as 1«1'e l I ~s ins tructlor for t,e n.JrSlng t"',oory co·.H sos. 
T "I>: 0 i r~r:tcr I, Rfls I der ce .,,•0 11 c a so be 8)({'lt>rcted t o p;o:,r t i c i :>ate r n :.urn·,;ur-
sess 1 cns ar 9 .. oc .... pc , e•,d to ?IOll' l n ls l·er l·lo t1cada•11l c yoar prog"am,' 
/•,1j1..rr- Facv ltv : To he ~e l oc-ed , .. on· nv r slr,g ;,wr::;onre l in lsr~l!I whose 
cr..aco'ltl~ l s wi ' ba rov i -e\•.'ed sr,d reccn'll~ndec by ,,~ Olr-::ctcr i"l ~es ide-ice. 
Tl) ~ 111r1t:f'lr ,d I I te r e l a+e,..' ·o l l"le nulfbo .. oi s tu.::e11ts ?ind agencies ..1s1.:-d. Tn.:i 
re!:crnrenderl 1cr "llJ l (l '"cttio fe r ~· irl ca l se-tl n~s i s :,ne ·r:;tnclor fer ,.uch 
fi ~l eau { 15; stLC:cr ,ts . 
C1.. b l do turd In::: lc·r 1·-ie de..,.e lconA'"lto I phi!S"lS ::d th1;1 ::ir o9 .. 3·11 •111 11 Oo scught. 
-hu :,ro~r .a',1 I s a><JEH.: tG:I I c beccr1u se I f-s1..poor TI ··,; es do c-har i rterrot i ::ma 
ec Jca ti o~ ~~ogr~rr~ . 
.. ·b: l / 11 /18 
